
April 21, 1949

Mortis Home 
Is Setting x 

.For Gay Fete
JHr. and Mrs. Biuney Morris' 

home al 2440 Oramercy avenue, 
was the scene of a gala Eas 
ter egg hunt'Sunday morning 
given for their grandchildren. 
Junic and Jimmy Muncc, of Wil 
mington and their little cou 

 sins, Bobby"and Leesola Munch. 
Los Angeles; Patty and Janet 
Munce.i Pamela and Tommy 
Stockman, all of Wllmington.

The party also was planned 
as a birthday courtesy for.the 
host's yoiiTigcr daughter, M\s. 
Clem Bolles; the former Miss

...BWIIH. Morels. _ .  
After the egg hunt and the 

presentation of Mrs. Holies' 
gifts, a delicious buffet, lunch 
eon was served. Included In the 
parly '.were the parents and 
grandparents of the children, In 
eluding Mr. and Mrs. Robert. 
Munce anrj Mrs. L. Lcedy, of 
Wilmlngton.

Assisting Mrs. Morris with 
party arrangements was an 
other, daughter, Mrs. James 
M,unde, of Wilmington.

DIVINE ENERGY
Thought must be made bet 

ter, and human life more fruit 
ful, for the divine energy to 
move it onward a"n/i upward.

Deputy President Makes 
Official Visit to Lodge

On Monday evening, district' 
deputy president Winifred Mae- 
Jones made her official visit to 

er Crest Rcbekah Lodge No. 
295. She retired and was escort 
ed by her marshal, Sadie Tlbbel. 
The escort girls of her staff 
formed an aisle for her ap 
proach to the altar and then 
fanned out to a large "V." Sarah 
Neukaemper, soloist for the staff 
and drill captain, sang "Perfect 
Day" with words appropriately 

inged for the occasion, the 
last lines being "You'll find at 
the end of the Friendship Trail, 
the-souls of the friends you've

During recess eight members 
of Home Lodge of West Los An 
geles, dressed in white ^'Gibson" 
girl blouses and long black" 
skirts and large ribbon-tied bon 
nets, sang "Easter Parade," 
'"Springtime In the Rockies," "In 
the Valley of the Moon" and did 
a novelty and dance number 
"Buttons and Bows."

The deputy president thanked 
the lodge for her corsage and 
the lovely gift she received and 
those who helped to make the 
evening memorable and her term 
of office a ha; py .one. She 
thanketl the members and her 
staff for their cooperation, 
stressing the President's motto 
'Think a Little Kindly" and re- 
quested the members to visit 
the shut-ins as well as those who 
are ill.

After the lodge was closed the 
tables were unveiled to reveal 
Easter .decorations In yellow. 
purple and green. Sandwiches 
and homemade cake were served 
to more than 50 members and 
guests, by Sarah NcukaemiXT 
and Emma Sullivan, who were 
assisted by Nella Dlon, Petrlna 
Sheldon, Agnes Morgan, and 
others.

Next meeting will be held on 
Monday,'April 25 and will mark 
the reception for Winifred Jones, 
the. -deputy president.

The marshal, Sadie Tibbct, 
also will be honored on this oc-

sion.

V.'F-W. Meet. 
Is Scheduled

Fjrst meeting of the new year 
for the auxiliary of V.F.W 
Post No. 3251, wil bp conducted 
Monday evening by the newly 
Installed president. Ethel Ed 
wards and her staff of officers 
who will serve during 1949-00.

The meeting, to be held in the 
clubhouse, Washington at Ailing 
ton avenue, will be opened al 
8 o'clock and a social hour will 
follow the business -session. Re 
freshments will be seived.

STARTING TODAY, SO HURRY DOWN!

CHILDRENS WARDROBE
AFTER-EASTER

Due to tremendoui savings, all sales final . . . 
No layaways on Sale Merchandise!

AMAZING SAVINGS ! I I I 
GENUINE REDUCTIONS! SAVE I

GIRLS DRESSES
Reg. $2.95 to $5.95 
Now $1.47 to $2.9^

All new 1949 dresses from Famous Makes 

Sizes I to 12

t*it'Vn

COATS-SHORTIES
Our entire stock of all .Wool Coats including 

Shorties . . . Seme with hoods . . . Reds, Greens; 

Greyi, etc . . . Sizes 3 to 14.

Reg. Price Sale Price

12.95
10.95

7,95
6.95

Girls' 
BLOUSES

White and colored . . . 
Large variety of styles. 
Sizes 3 to 6x - 7 to 14.

Reg. 2.95 at

1.99
Reg. 1.95 at

1.25

Boys' 

T-SHIRTS
Large asst. of colon and 
patterns. Some with Gau- 
cho.collars. Sizes 2 to 14.

Reg. 1.95 at

1.25
Reg. 1.39 at

89<

Trimfit 
SOCKS

Plain and Fancy

Slies 4 to 10'j

Reg. 39c

4' 1.00

tThe Little Ultt llu*y Stnrv of Torrance

CHILDRENS WARDROBE
1277 Sartori Ave. Torrance

Guild Slates 
Square Dance

Members of St C'eellia's 
Guild of St. Andrew's Epis 
copal Church are completing 
plans for a square dance in 
Parish House on Wednesday 
evening. April 27, beginning 
at 8 o'clock. Everyone is' In 
vited.

By popular demand, Kay 
Davis has been re-engaged

ralle

.erved, ac.-oirling to Mrs.

W.S.C.S.Mn - 
Variety of- 
Activities

Women's Society of Chrlstiai, 
Service, Methodist Church, has 
been very'busy with many plea 
sant affairs beside regular busi 
ness, luncheons, and charitable 
project:,. One was an old-time 
breakfast of Eastern buckwheat 
pancakes, and sausage, served 
at tables set with ied-chcckerc<! 
table cloths, spoon holders, old 
glass loaned -liy Mrs. Aljce Pal 
mer, lighted kerosene lamps and 
toothpicks.

Members of'the W.S.C.S. als-> 
have arranged and catered for 
many weddings at the chiircn. 
among (hem. the golden wed 
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H 
Reason, of recent date.

The regular .general April

the luncheon table by theYWCA 
Torrance program director, Mr.-» 
Elaine Hostmark, and Miss Ele 
anor Bait rose, supervisor of. L 
A. County Harbor General Hos 
pital.

Miss Marrjuita Cuitc, social 
service'Worker, Los Angeles, en 
tertained featuring, a group of 
25 children from Tprrance Pue 
blo.

Rudolph . Rivcra, recreat io.ngl 
director with his magic guitar, 
led the giflup in songs and folk 
dances peculiar to various Mex 
ican slates. The costumes' were 
cplorful and authentic and the 
smiling bright-eyed children 
were charming.' After the iiro- 
gram, which was much ap- 
planned, they enjoyed a treat of 
ice cream and cookies.

EASTER BASKET HUNT 
CLIMAXES TROOP HIKE

Housewarmlng 
Honors Family 
With Shower

Members of the Lomlta Scout 
Mothers and their husbands sur 
prised Mr. and Mrs. Meade For 
guson at their'new home In 
Kettler Knolls, Tori-ance with a 
house-warming.

Plannhig it as a shower of 
garden plants, their new home 
located at 23121 Falena avenue 
will he much' brighter this sum 
mei- after growing the many 
plants and shrubs with which 
they were deluged.

Wedding anniversaries for two 
members of the Scout Mother 
and their husbands was the in 
centive for a mock wedding dm 
ing the evening which lent no 
end of menlment. Mr. and M) 
Foye Chambers of Eshelman 
avenue and Mi-, and Mrs. R. S 
Russell of Lomita boulevard 
were the .happy couples, and 
we're to be the leading charac 
ters in the inneK wedding. 'In 
lln> alienee ol Mr. Hussell, I.e.; 
Sleigh obliged by lal<ing the 
role of the husband hud Wil 
liam Bi'an, in appropriate min- 
Isterlv.l attire eomplete with tall 
silk hat and swallow-tail coal, 
performed trie ceremonies. Bou 
quets of vegoiables weie carried 
by the two brides and in true 
wedding si lye they were thrown 
for some fortunate IPIT.MHI In ic- 
eeive at the close ill the ser 
vice.

Breakfast Is. 
Successful 
PTA Event

...
H'IIM ..k y. Margie Clark, 
I'c.iig. ! , Su.an Wise,'

MRS. W. I. LAUGHON 
President Senjor Club

MRS. E. E. CLAYTON 
Junior Club President'

Miiod by Wdlteria IT/V cum

noun patrols Werlnesdiiv. April 
i;:. to enjr.y a hike.

The girls gHlh.-|ed !'l HUM, «1 ,, y I!,,,!,, JU.MIrcn (loffJon,
ine<'lmg pliiei'. Ihe Wnlteii" l!i - ' .'-'liai ,,i: hurii-y, l'..'ih ..Selmolder, 
creation Hall al IU:Hn a.m, im-l ''.-'id I .iniolpii, <\n ( !   Harvey, 

I accompanied by Mix Hurley. I 1 ,.;- l-.:'n;i.,nii-:. I'l nt-.t- I'lK'lps, 
leader. Mrs. Harvey mul .Miy. - W.m.la l'.ii:i-,',n i.'inne LoMas- 

' Kamlcimk. co-lcadci's and Mr>. (fi-iind HIMII.\ <: . „ , 
| Pnwoll. (-nmmitlr, m-'mbi'i., '   "     
; hiked iicros* country to Holly - ... ,.,,,,. ,_ r . , , 
, wood Riviera Park.-All agreed . LUlNUf I tUN I J 
-they were completely famished ! HIGHLIGHT

was followed i.y llu> girls pal 
1 ctpaling in group gam'":. 

j Upon their return to tin' I!
reation Hall, the Brownii-s wi

  --  - Presidents 'of Sponsoring' Clubs

WOMEN'S CLUBS. PLAN 
GAY BENEFIT, DANCE

.Plans are being completed for^door and enrol

T.'iitli Distrii't will men May 
I'll, at Ihe Knickerbocker Hotel. 
HI Los Angeles for (heir laut 

illy surprised by aii.-Ka.-, I meeting of tin- year. Installation

filled jW itli goodie
for

lowing the luncheon hour.
Mrs Herbert Johnsten of WII- 

. ....... .. 'i "I.  .ion/ I'HirillK president of
j «-oie served samh-K  ,:   !'<>,vav PTA Council, served 

" ' ' punch prepared by Mi- . '" «,;-,. ' : i;,--,-mii M'M 'year as stWretarjr*.   
 mbers r-f Mvs - WHUins, Mrs. KeUcring and I AH present, and past Council 

  ' .VJ Mrs.. Li-Mnster. . Presidents of Tenth ^District. are

Soft drinks will be sold al 
(he club snackbar, and tables 
will be set up in the small 
dining room. 

.,.. ...... ., ..... ... ...... .... Los Ti'oiizloi', who provided
Wednesday. April 27. from K:M ! such .toe-lickling music for thi 

11111.12:00 o'clock in the club I last dance will again be on hiinrl. 
auso. 1-122 Engrada avenue, so a laige crowd is expected 
Tickets will, bi'available, at the Everyone is invited. ' 

Convention In Los Angeles 
Lures Local PTA Delegates

Local delegates to the annual convention of the California Con- 
grass of Parents and Teachers aie making preparations this week 
to register at the Alexandria Hotel, Los Angeles, Sunday after 
noon, April 24, beginning at 4 o'clock. , - "

The convention, which has been streamlined during the past 
few years, will be primarily a*           -- "-,        
workshop for unit presidents p^ Counclli Bnnounccs the fol 

lowing president-elect wt)o will
throe-day conclave, the represent local association; 

..._....ngs of April 25, and J7, Mesdames William BrocklehanU. 
and the evening of Apiil 26. .Bandini; C. E. Kidwell, Chamv 

Departmental, conferences and Heights; Peter Costa, Cabrlllo- 
nmittee sessions will he held R p Kc, llogK| o

Herbert DcMott, 15th Street; W 
D. Russell, Lcland; E. M. Bei 
....._.... Halldale; Arthur Cobo, 

Tuesday with pt Fcrmin; H. W. Ludwig, Hi 
and motion-pic- , _.. ,  , ., , ,. . jtlonsof bor C-"y ; JOB Stahl, .Lomita,

R. Brammer, Seventh Street; J. 
Jones, Western .Terrace; aivl 
Max Garrcn, Normont. Other 

wd WO UCTA*TouT »""="» dotegatci include M 
if the stale's membrrshln dames Harold Jollensten, Chan- 

750,000. Of this numbed "el Heights; A^CAkerson, Bar 
ith District of Los Angele.s to" Hill; H. T. Seeman, Hall

201,835 members. 
Well represented with 'the 

Mothersingers will he 
ibout 20 . from the Mother's 

is of Orange Street PTA 
10 from Lomita-San Pedro 

PTA Council. The appearance of 
Mothersingois, numbering

linner sessions. There will b 
ircakfast, luncheon and after 

noon conference 
urs of radi 

lire studios to scenic 
he city and beach areas.

Deli-gates from th> area will 
epresent part of the 2350 as-

between 500 and 700, at the 
Tuesday night session 
one of the highlights 
convention. A rehearsal 
group will be held Tuesday af 
tcriioon at 4 o'clock followed 
by the Motherslngers banquet

at Hollywood High School under w , f f H 
the direction ol Mrs. .Nancy Pan- 
line Turner, slate music chair-
man.  

The morning sessions of thi 
convention will be held at thi 
Philharmonic Audilorium.

'Mrs. L. W. Hughes of Arling 
ton, Tenn., and Mrs. Howaid .1. ! 
Maughan pf Preston. Ida., presi- !

dale; retiring association presi 
dents; Mrs. A. D. Scot(, Oiange 
Street; and >lrs. John H. Kirsch. 

nlCut; both association vice

M.-S. H w. Nansel, past presi- 
dent of both Orange Street and 
Na,.bon , ie High School associa- 
t|ong aml   president-elect of

al.. '^c Gateway PTA Council and Mrs. 
, bc Mlnot Ru'gg, president-elect of 

t ni Narbonne High School assocln- 
..".... tlon, will also register at the 

Alexandria Hotel.
Reglstei ing at the . Biltmorc

- . .. . . -,   Hotel with other Tenth District 
ind their, subsequent appearance offlccrs an(, cMrmen will be 

program of the evening  ,.  E R WalUcl. of i,0mita

Avenue, retiring and incoming 
presidents of Lomita-San Pedro 
Council; Mrs. John Garner, Tor 
rance, District Newsette chair- 
man; and Mrs. .J. J. Millard, Tor 
rance, District regional director

the barbi

 e-pi

atiooal

rs. E. R. Walker of Lomita, 
Went of Lomlta-San Pedro

s world. 
Mary E. '"Mlzer

WE'LL HELP YOU DO 
THAT PAINT JOB RIGHT!

Ask us for FREE 
advic* on any 
painting before 

.you itart

  lull aik at about them and we'll   

lull you how la do (hem right 

 lb« lint tune . . . How to pin- 

pate the nufaco, the corr.cl 

tinilh lot but mulll, and Ih. 

Our eicluilve DuPont Coloi Seleclor 

omc Ilk. your own, pfttnt.d ABy color you uhooie, W.'ll .v.n 

local, a good pcirft.r If you n..4 one. Uie our paint advifory 

ll'« ubiolut.ly fi«.i

rliiht method'ol applicatk

help you

The Store that Maiy Runs

NATIONAL PAINT & 
WALLPAPER CO.

l403'/2 Sartori Avo. Torrance

tt's a
'Sensation! 
at ill*'

On Sale 

FRIDAY 

and 

SATURDAY

$6.95
and

$7.95

House Coats
Full Cut, free Flowing 
styles with zipper front in 
bright new colors and 

patterns to delight you. 
Priced to win new friends 

for the Gay Shop in a 
"sensational selling this 
weekend.

Companion Buy!

PLAY SUITS
  Reg. $5.95 f
  One and Two Piece Styles ]

Use Gay's 30-60-90 Day Charge Plan

p I ,,   NO INTEREST CHARGC5 
y ''   NO CARRVING CHARC::S 

  NO EXTRAS WHATSOEVER


